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College vigorously increase connotation construction, the increasing emphasis on 
faculty research work. College a lot of research through the paper material reported to 
the Department of Scientific Research, and often need to spend a lot of time, 
manpower and material resources in order to deal with the large number of college 
research information. Especially in face of College of the reform of scientific research, 
faculty research workload calculated and the Research Award of work becomes more 
complex, a tremendous impact on research and management work. It goes on, the 
Institute research information management has always been in a high-cost, low 
efficiency of the cycle upgrade, integration. To this end, the proposed development 
Institute of Research Information Management System. 
This paper uses the software engineering design of the system for overall 
planning and design, according to user needs mining system use cases through the 
system use case analysis to determine system involved objects and data models, 
object-oriented design techniques to form each module activity diagrams and related 
algorithm and implementation. Paper using a typical. NET Framework integration 
technology to achieve B / S mode applications. Through analysis of the functional 
requirements of the system to determine the Jiangxi Vocational and Technical College 
of modern scientific information management system's main functions, namely: 
research category information management module, faculty information management 
module, research reported information management module, research audit 
information management module, the user base data management module. According 
to the system function module coding and testing to ensure that the system function 
modules designed to meet the requirements of college research management 
information construction, technically using the current typical object-oriented 
programming and the ASP.NET Extjs no refresh technology development framework, 
in order to improve system development efficiency. 
The new system after a period of use, the system is operating normally, scientific 
management system functions well received. School systems and other systems to solve 
the problem of docking interfaces to achieve data sharing between systems a good 















important role in improving the quality of college research management and efficiency 
is important. 
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的 J2EE 多层使结构，遵循使标准的三层使系统体使系架构，系统完使全是使采使用了 J2EE 中













































































































管的理系方统使用的技术主要有 AfSsP.sNfEfT、sAJfAsX、sSsQfL Sserfvsesr 等当今 WEB 开发中使
用广泛的技术。 





2.1.1  C/S 模式体系结构概述 
早是期是的信是 息是系是统是开的发的由的于是受是到是网 络的限是制，基的本 都是 提 供的在的 局的域的网的 范
围内使用，采是用的是是客是户机/服是务 器是模是式 进是 行是开发的，即我们 所称 为 C/S 架构的
应用程序。从技术层面上看，作是为 C/S 是架是构是 的应 用 程序 需 要将软件分 成两个在是
逻色辑上 属的于是 分是离的相是关是部是分，每的个的部的 分是上 的 程的序 的执 行不同 操作并完成 不同 的
实 际功能。这种 模式的 系统也 为数据 库 的提供了技术保证[17]。 
前的是台是应 用是客是户 端 软是件 程的序 是开是发是工 具是或提 供用户 界面，应是 用色程是序 的基本操
作 的都的是 通的过 前 台的 进的行的。用 的户的可 以的通的 过的前 台发的送的操的 作的请 求，也可 以接收 处理
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